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Industrial distributor selects Hines project for newIndustrial distributor selects Hines project for new
Houston headquartersHouston headquarters
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PSS Industrial Group, a Houston-based distributor serving the energy industry, signed aPSS Industrial Group, a Houston-based distributor serving the energy industry, signed a
200,824-square-foot lease within north Houston's Pinto Business Park for its200,824-square-foot lease within north Houston's Pinto Business Park for its
headquarters, commercial real estate �rm JLL announced.headquarters, commercial real estate �rm JLL announced.

The facility, in the Ella Logistics Center at 10507 Ella Blvd., will consolidate multipleThe facility, in the Ella Logistics Center at 10507 Ella Blvd., will consolidate multiple
facilities and allow room for growth, according to JLL, which negotiated the lease onfacilities and allow room for growth, according to JLL, which negotiated the lease on

Hines is the developer of Pinto Business Park at the southeast corner of Interstate 45 and Beltway 8 in northHines is the developer of Pinto Business Park at the southeast corner of Interstate 45 and Beltway 8 in north
Houston.Houston.
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behalf of PSS. Hines is the developer and owner of Ella Logistics Center, 13 miles north ofbehalf of PSS. Hines is the developer and owner of Ella Logistics Center, 13 miles north of
downtown near Interstate 45 and Beltway 8.downtown near Interstate 45 and Beltway 8.

RELATED: RELATED: Molto Properties lands �rst tenant in Deer Park industrial projectMolto Properties lands �rst tenant in Deer Park industrial project

“Having the combined offerings of PSS Industrial Group within one �rst class facility will“Having the combined offerings of PSS Industrial Group within one �rst class facility will
allow for greater synergies and an ever more rewarding work experience for ourallow for greater synergies and an ever more rewarding work experience for our
employees,” PSS Industrial Group Chief Technology Of�cer Phillip Goodwin said in anemployees,” PSS Industrial Group Chief Technology Of�cer Phillip Goodwin said in an
announcement. “This was the opportune time for us to make this move in the market.announcement. “This was the opportune time for us to make this move in the market.
Our hub and spoke model will ensure PSS Industrial Group is still physically presentOur hub and spoke model will ensure PSS Industrial Group is still physically present
where our customers need us.”where our customers need us.”

Jim Foreman and Allison Bergmann of Cushman & Wake�eld represented the landlord,Jim Foreman and Allison Bergmann of Cushman & Wake�eld represented the landlord,
along with Laura Denkler and Palmer Letzerich of Hines. JLL's Jeff Venghaus and Richardalong with Laura Denkler and Palmer Letzerich of Hines. JLL's Jeff Venghaus and Richard
Quarles represented the tenant.Quarles represented the tenant.

PSS was formed with the merger of Pipeline Supply & Service and Industrial Air Tool.PSS was formed with the merger of Pipeline Supply & Service and Industrial Air Tool.
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